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terminal 01 axillaiy cymes. Calyx inferioi, often glandular inside
at the base or at the base of the lobes; lobes 5 (rarely 4), imbricate
Corolla gamopetalous, usually rotate 01 hypocrateiiform, lobes 5
(laiely 4), spreading, contorted, and often twisted 211 bud (very
larely valvate). Stamens 5 (rarely 4), mseited on the coiolla-tube,
rarely on its mouth; filaments usually short; anthers linear-oblong
or sagittate, free or sometimes adhering to the stigma by the conritiC-
tive, cells 2, dehiscing longitudinally, sometimes produced downwards
into an empty spur; pollen granular. Disk sometimes concealing
the ovaiy, annular, cup-shaped or lobed, 01 of fleshy scales or glands
or 0. Ovary 1-celled with 2 parietal placente or 2-celled with axile
placent'^, or of 2 distinct or partially connate carpels; ovules in each
cell 2 or few or many and 2-many-seriate, raiely solitary, style 1.
simole or divided at the base; stigma various, usually tennmated by
an entire 01 more commonly 2-fid apiculus. Fruit a dry or flesh\
dihpe, berry or samara, 01 of 2 drupes, berries or follicles. Seeds
various, sometimes winged, sometimes with one or both extremities
crowned with a pencil of hairs (coma), albumen haicL fleshy or scanty
01 0; embryo straight, cotyledons flat, concave, convoluted or con-
torted; radicle usually superior.—Genera 180. Species 1400.—
Mostly tropical, a few temperate.
Anthers   included,   free   from   the   stigma     Ovary   of 2   whollv
combined carpels, 1-2-celled
I	Ovary 1-celled				allam*n»a
TI     Ovary  2-celled with  axile ovules
a    Chmhing shrubs.   Corolla-mouth with lobeci scales ....      mllodfnus
b    Erect or stout climbing armed shrubs  .  .*..    .    ...      cabissa*
B    Anthers  included,   free  from  the  stigma.   Ovary   of 2  distinct
carpels united by the style
I.   Calyx   eglandular   within    Carpels   l-2>   rarely   4-6*   ovuled
Leaves usually whorled.   Disk present.   Albumen even *       ru'wolfu
II	Calyx glandular within    Carpels 2-, rarely 4- ovnted
a    Leaves scattered, alternate.   Corolla runnel-shaped ..,..,    cerbera
b    Leaves alternate   .Mowers large, yellow, runnel-shaped ...    thevetia
III    Calyx glandular within.   Carpels 6- OO -ovmled
a    Ovules bisenate
 1	Disk annular or obscure.   Seeds winged ...    ...*.  ,     rhazya.
 2	Disk of 2 scales.   Seeds truncate at both eacb ,,...      lochnera
b    Ovules   GO -senate
1,   Erect      trees.   Leaves      scattered      alternate.   See<is
winged     . .      ..,	  ..    pltoeerul
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